
I. E. AVERY DEAD
An Overdose of Opiate

the Cause.

Was Found Unconscious in His Room

at the Manufacturers’ Club Yes-

terday Evening and Died
at 7:20.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Charlotte. N. C., April 2.—lrwin . E.

Avery, city editor of the Charlotte Ob-
server, died suddenly at twenty minutes

past seven o’clock this evening in his

rcora at the Manufacturers’ Club. Mr.
Avery was 32 years oi’ age and bad been
I.'lilted State k Vice-Consul to Shanghai
timing Cleveland’s second administration,

llis death is believed to have been caused
by an overdose of some opiate, evidently
taken for insomnia.

Mr. Avery, who had been in Raleigh
at the time of the meeting of the Demo-

cratic State Executive Committee and the

McEee trial, and had taken a trip to

Greensboro night before last, told a gvn-

tlen’an here last night that he had lost a

great deal of shop and had not been able
to get anything to make him s.eep. A
simple prescription was giv n him last
night by a physician here, and in his room

was found a bottle containing some mix-

ture of which one of the components was

valerian. The porter of the club went

to his room at five o’clock this after-
neon, and after knocking repeat dly and

receiving no answer reported the matter

to F. J. Skinner, the club clerk v who has

charge of the rooms. He entered the

room by a pass and found Mr. Aver/

unconscious. Physicians were summoned
and they resorted to heroic measures to

revive the dying man. but all to no avail.
His system failed to respond and he

passed away at 7:20 p. ni.

Mr. Avery was to have be-n married
about the middle of May to Miss Nancy

Johnson, eldest daughter of General John-
son. of Birmingham, Ala., and he had re-

cent ly returned from a visit to that city.

Mi. Avery was the oldest living son of
Hon. A. C. Avery, ex,-Judg* of the Su-

preme Court of North Carolina. He

graduated at Trinity College with the
highest honors, showing literary talent of
the highest order. After graduation he

was made Vice-Consul at Shanghai. "W hen
his term expired as Vice-Consul. Mr.

Avery returned to North Carolina and

engaged in newspaper work. He was first

in Raleigh and reported the Legislature
for several newspapers. Afterwards lie
acc pted a position on the staff ot the

Charlotte Observer. He was a brilliant
writer, a “golden-hearted gentleman,”
and was universally esteemed. His im-

time’.y death will be deeply mourned.

The sympathy of the whole State will
go out to his father, ‘now twice thus

called upon to stand a like loss. About

fifteen years ago. Judge Avery’s okle.-t

son Morrison Avery, m*t his death by

a horrible mistake. Ho held a position
in the Geological Survey at Washington.
Suffering with a cold, he went at night
to the mantlepiece to take a dose of
medicine. Unknown to young Avery, his

ream-mate had placed a bottle of carbolic
acid on the mantlepiece. By mistake he

took that bottle instead of his own medi-
cine, and in a few moments was dead.

llic Slate has not known two young

men of finer minds or more noble im-

pulses. The similarity of their sudden
death is a terrible tragedy.

Sense and Nonsense.

(Lumbeiicn Argus)

A little nonsense in our lives is good
for the liver In more senses than one
Nonsense is the spice of sense, and sente

is the substance of nonsense. Wit and

humor are the marks of intelligence.

Barbarians are morbidly grave and all
idiots are solemn. Charles Lamb says:
‘

A good laugh is worth a hundred groans

in any market.’’ Amen! and let all the

people say so. “Laugh and t lie world

laughs with you. Weep, and you weep

i,lcue.” Yes, that is the time and place

to weep. David water:d Ills couch with

tears, but he did not go round boo-booing

in the broad open day-time. Ycu cannot

afford to trade on your emotions. It

lovers the price.
The fellow who runs a wholesale and

rtf ail business of his troubles and mis-

itrkes, will soon be sold out by his cus-
tomers ‘An honest confession is good for
the soul.” but it depends upon whom you

r erfess to. An old lady said the only

remedy for a mistake was found in the

beck of Nicodemus. 16th chapter and 3rd
vc:sc. ‘‘Grin and bear it.” That is the

way Socrates got along with a squally

wife. On.j day after she had given the

I h.lccophcr a piece of her mind, and con-

cluded by throwing a pail of slops at
him, he simply dodged and laughingly

remarked that he expected a shower after
such a storm. Josh Billings used to say:

‘¦'ihe best remedy for the rheumatism is

to thank the Lord you haven’t got the

gent”
The best focl-killer I ever tried is a

few drops of ready wit. An annihila-
tionist once said to his neighbor: ‘‘When
1 die that will be the last of mp.” His
neighbor responded with great unction,

‘‘Thank God for that.” ‘’Figures won’t
lie.” said the politician to the states-

man.*’ “Yes, but liars will figure, was
the crushing reply.

T would send you a new joke, but t Here

are none. I made one once, but in looking
over an old Greek book I found it, word

foi word, and further investigation re-
vealed the fact that the Greeks stole it

from an Egyptian. A brainy brother
once remarked to me that he never saw
a “funny” preacher who could comfort
the saints or reach the unconverted. My

obe rvation and experience is exactly the
other way. I dq not know a single evan-
gelist. of note, who does not bubble over

vith wit and humor, and the pastor with-
out it is a dead duck. Os course the fel-
low who trades on his fun, is in the same
boat with the brother who trades on ...s
solemnity. What God wants is for a
mar to b* himself for the glory of God

# am 1 the good of man.
R E. PEELE.

The sales of fertilizer to date on the
various markets in Nash county will not

exceed sixty per cent, of the sales of even
date one year ago—Nashville Graphic.

Bitter medicine, like bitter experience
j« usually the be>d

Supreme Court Digests.

(Reported by Jos. L. Seawell )

STATE v. G. W. DANTTCLS, appellant.
From Dublin. New trial.
\yhother an act causing: death is the re

suit of premeditation aud deliberation is
;* fact for the jury, aud uol a conclusion
of law for the court.

Where, ou triad of an indictment for
murder, the only witness to the homicide
(except the prisoner) testitied, that he

first saw the prisoner and deceased
standing in the path fronting each other,
and heard prisoner ask deceased why lie

went to his house last, night and heard
deceased reply that, he did not go and the
prisoner said: XYou are a liar, you did; 1

am going to kin you; throw up your right
hand.’’ aud that prisoner then shot the

deceased: that deceased hail a turpentine

clipper (a piece oi" flat iron. 12 inches long,

on.-* inch thick au<l handle a feet long) in
his hand, and was shot about three feet
from the prisoner. And prisoner testified
that the deceased rose Before him while
prisoner was passing through the w iod*s

in the day Fuse and after inuuiring for
whom he wa» iookine. started towards
the prisoner with the iron dipper in his
hand, saying that the prisoner had been
talking about him; that prisoner said:
“ifyou do not quit coming on me I will

shoot you,” and deceased replied, “Shoot,
shoot, " aud prisoner shot. him when
about lf> steps off after deceased had
stopped; that prisoner and deceased were
friendly and bad had no difficulty, aud
he shot deceased because he was scared <>f

him. The court etc.ted to the Jury that
onlv two persons had testified as eye-

witnesses; one )“ tne prisoner and the
other is Stroud, and after reading tne

evidence of Stroud, charged the Jury: “It

you find those facta to he true beyond a

reasonable doubt the prisoner Is guilty ot

murder in the first derrree. because they

show premeditation nnd deliberation lev
the prisoner.” Held, error.

HUGHES ET AL, appellants v. CLARK
ET AL. From Pitt. Affirmed.
Where Jots of land aro conveyed b\

reference to a map or plat, which repre-

sents a division of the land into streets

i and lots, the streets represented by such

| map become dedicated to the DUDfie use
and the purchaser of a lot o: tne land
represented bv such map/ acquires tne
right to hav« all of the streets represent-

| ed on the mep, kept open; and it is im-

material whether tne streets be in tact

opened or accepted bv tue town or city

in which the land lies. And where tne
property was outside of tne corporate

limits <>f the town when the map was pre-

oared nn<l the lots sold, but' wa» arter-

wards included in the corporate hralts or
the town, no action bv tne town com-
missioners can effect the cbdlca.tl >n

j wtuch the grantee is held to have mace
jta public use bv the inaa> representing

jnii-l s-roet*.

jcovVAN, appellant, v. W. • ff. Roberts.

| fc'roni Buncombe. New trial.
The distinction between a guaranty of

j payment ana n guaranty of collection of
•i debt is that in the guaranty or pay-
ment the promise to pay at maturity,

nrovided the principal debtor die* not
nay, 1* absolute; while la the guaranty
e>f collection, the promise to pay ih con-
ditioned upon the guarantee’s diligent

effort to make collection, hut without
snceet I*-

>r, absolute guaranty of payment, m
notice ot acceptance by the guarantee 13

»eouire<l. but such notice i* r**qulred in
the guaranty ot collection.

Where the words ot * guaranty were “I
do hereby guaranty” . . . “This ob-
ligation to remain in full force, "to., it
was hotel that the guaranty is "huolute,
:mo no notice is required.

The nromlse of the guarantee to furnish
uood* is a sufficient, consideration (a sup-
port the contract ot suaranTy.

"Where one ot two persons must suffer
loss bv the fraud or misconduct or a third

verson. the loss should fail upon him wn >

first reposed the confidence, or who by
bis negligence made the loss possible.
Therefore, where one signed a guaranty
noon condition thnf. !t ahoutri not, be de-
livered until another had also signed, and
*he guaranty was delivered ia violation of
the condition. end tne guarantee had no
knowledge of the condition, the feigner o :

the guaranty is bound.

BRYAN v
3.

SO. RAILWAY GO., appe-
lant. From Catawba. New trial.
Exception to the charge m q trial

bulge, where the record ahows that there

is no evidence to support it. will b° sus-
tained. and new trial granted.

PORTER, appellant, v. ARMSTRONG.
From Pender. Error.
In u. proceeding under Chapter 20 ct

The Code to drain land, no appeal lies
until after the report of the commission-
ers appointed under Section 1 312. When
the report is made, exceptions thereto
may he filed and heard bv s he clerk and
un appeal taken from his judgment.

"Where the answer to the petition
raises issue-’ of fact, the decision of
which is essential to tb" further prosecu-
tion of the petition, th« clerk may slay
Proceedings until such issues are decided
in accordance with the practice in other
special proceedings. If questions of law
«re presented end decided by the clerk
before the appointment c* commissioners
an appeal may he taken to the Judge,
mid the clerk will proceed as directed
In the judge’s decision; hut this practice
should be confined to defences which lie
«t the tlieshold of th“ cause ami to pleas
m bar.

Where the answer to a petition to drain
land denied that the land was “swamp
or low land” or subject to inundation and
could not be convenDrtly drained ex-
cept over defendant’s lend, and averred
that the petitione- had diverted ihe wa-
ter from his land and violated eerta i"

contracts and him been harassing defend
a.it with suits i n whb-h, upon appeal tr
the Supreme it had been several
times decided that the petitioner had n°

right to drain info the canal or defend-

ant’s land, and pleaded said decisions as
>m “Ktopnel against the petitioner.

Held that the allegations in the answc”.

except as to the ple» in bar, raised ques-
tions for the decision onlv of the com-
missioners to he appointed by the clerk,
and no plea in bar sufficiently made.
An estoppel should b c pleaded with cer-
tainty and particularity.

EX PARTE SMTTH. From Wayne. No
Error.
A nrocoedinrr the payment of

owe!lv in parti' >op of land is barred af-
ter the lapse of twenty years from the
time Hm money L due.
MILLSAPS, appellant, v. ESTES- From

Swain. F.rror
An infant cannot, give his consent toa submission rt big cause to arbitration,

and any attempt to do so for him is void.

TliK NEWS .

NDOBSBKVEtf, SINOIT MOKNING, AI'KIL3, 1904,’

HOW I GREW TALL
A Startling Story Which Will Interest

All Who Are Short.

Tha Height of Either Btx Can Quickly Be te*
ereated From ’1 wo to Fiva Inche»--These

HarvHooa Results Cen Sc Acc m-
pliiliefiat Borne M'ithout the

Knowledge of Your irest
Intimate Friends-

The Free Book Tells Yiu
All About It.

MR. K. LEO MINCES.

Inventors, scientists and physicians have

for years been trying to find soma method
whereby the height of an individual could
be increased, arid up to the last few years

have met with failure. It remained_ tor a

comparatively young man, Mr- K. Lao
Minges by name, to discover what so

many others had failed to do.

Mr. Minges resides in Rochester, N.
Y., and has devoted the best pari of has

life in studying and experimenting on th?
Cartilage, and his great efforts have at

last been crowned with success. A large
company, composed of Rochester’s had-
ing citizens, has been formed for the
purpose of placing Mr. Minges discovery
and inventions before the public, so that
now it is possible for any lady or gentle-
man who is short to increase her or his
1 eight from two to five inches. These

results are abolutely guaranteed.
Mr. Minges has successfully used his

method ou himself, and has grown from a

short, stunted boy to a handsome, robust

man of six feet one inch in height. Thou-
sands of people living in all parts of the
world arc using his method with equally
as startling results- Let us send you

the absolute proof of the above state-
ments. We have just issued a beautifully
illustrated book, entitled ‘The Secrets of
How to Grow Tall, which contains in-
formation that will surprise you. Ten
thousand of thoss remarkable books will

be given away absolutely free of charge

in order to introduce them. If you fail
to receive a copy, you will always regret
it. Tiii« great book tells how Mr. Ming s

made his wonderful discovery. It tells
you how you can increase your height
and build up the entire system. It con-
tains the pictures and statements of many
who have used this method. After you

receive the book you will thank us the
longest day you live for having placed
within your read: this great opportunity.

Remember, a postal card will bring it
to your very door, all charge prepaid.
\ll correspondence strictly confidential
and sent in plain envelopes. If you wish
a free copy of this book and Iho pro >f
of our claims, voile today* Address The
partilage Co., Dept. 96SA, Rochester,
N. Y.

Where a devisor wills laud to he and
inure to the use of W- during his natural
life ii3t subject to be sold aud conveyed
by him, the estate of W. under the will
is but a lift estate, and has none of the

incidents of ?u estate in tail.

STATE v. PLACEMAN, appellant. From
Union. New trial.
On trial ot an indictment for selling li-

quor without, lit .nee the judge said to the
jury that the first question to decide was
whether the man had the whiskey in his
possession; if he did, that would make
him guilty of keeping it unlawfully; Held,
°rror-

STATE v. MUNN, appellant. From Cum-
berland. Xo error.
The Supreme Court will n t consider

exceptions not set out or filed as a part
ot the case, except those relating to juris-
diction. or because the complaint does not
state a cause of action, or motion in ar- |
rest, tov insufficiency of an indictment.
Rule 27.

TEW v. YOUNG, appellant. From Cum-
berland. New triad,
rl hi: complaint alleged that defendant

sold plaintiff an interest in, a machine
lor the preservation of fruit which the* de-
'endaut represented wa« uatented and in-
cluded a patent handle or crank, whereas
ihe crank was not included in the patent.
No damage was alleged by plaintiff to
have been sustained bv reason of the
fraudulent statement that the crank was
included iu the patent, but damage was
alleged to have accrued by reason of theplaintiff s inability to sell the machine in
his territory on account of threats of
nrosecution bv the owner of an older and
superior nalent of a like machine inelud-Inrr the crank, and that plaintiff abandon-
ed the sale of hi* machine bv reason of
such threats.

The answer denied the fraudulent repre-
sentations and that there was any older
or superior patent of the machine.

The issues submitted included one as
I*o whether (he patent included the crank
and whether the machine was worthless
without the crank, nil of which were an-
swered in favor of the plaintiff; hut thematerial issues whether the machine was
covered bv an older patent and whether
the plaintiff was prevented from selling
the machine by reason of an older patent
which included the crank was not answer-
ed. There was no evidence as to an older

patent or interference iu the Plaintiff’s
sale of Ids machine;

Geld, error in awarding judgment upon
the verdict against the defendant.

WOULD NOT SIGN DEED.

G. W. K. Williams in Jail for Con-

tempt of Court.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., April 2.—There was an
interesting hearing bet ore Judge Long m

Superior Court today when G. W. K. Wil-
liams was brought into court by Sheriff
Reed charged with contempt of court in

that he refused to obey the court'll order
in declining to sign a certain deed ot
conveyance and also that lie had refused
to allow an officer of the law to serve
him with a summons. It seems that
.•bout three years ago Robert U. Garrett
took an option upon, a piece of land own-
ed by Williams, the purchase ‘price of the
land being $2,500. Garrett by the term?
of the option bought the laud and tender-
ed Williams the $2,500 iu payment thereof.
This money Williams declined to accept,
claiming; that the option had expired.
Garrett then appealed to the court and
the case was tried before a. jury at. De-

cember term, 1903, and judgment was
given in his favor and he deposited the
money vith the clerk of the court. Au

order was issued by the court citing Wil-
liams to make a deed to the property.

This he refused to do. A summons was
then issued for him to appear before
Judge Long and show caus* why he should
not be fined for contempt of court. This
paper was given to Deputy Sheriff Bob
Jarvis to serve and when that officer at-
tempted to serve the summons Williams
ordered him to leave his premises, and re-
fused to allow the paper to be served.
This was reported to Judge Long and an
instanter capias was issued for Williams
and placed in the hands of the Sheriff.
Williams was arrested and taken before
Judge L >ng. The Judge asked the pris-
oner: “Are you now willing to obey the
order of the court and sign lids deed?”
Williams said: "No, sir; I will r.ot sign
the deed-” Judge Long then ordered that
Williams bo imprisoned, and he will soon
he dealt with for contempt of court. The
case has aroused considerable interest, and
it i.s believed that Williams will he heavi-
ly fined besides being given a term of
imprisonment. Williams is a prosperous
and well-to-do man of this county.

The Louisburg Postoffice.

(The Franklin Times.)

We hear that there will be several ap
plicants lor the post office here when the
time of the present incumbent expires,
winch will occur early in June. The pres-
ent postmistress, Mrs. M. E. Hawkins, i
the widow of the late B. F. Hawkins,
who was a life-long Republican, and wt

learn that she has a petition in favor ot
her is tention, signed by about 90 per cent
of the business men and citizens of Louis
burg. As yet we have not heard of any
other petitions being circulated, but it
is rumored that several arc looking with
longing eyes at this nice pi. we of “pie,”
and that they are expecting ex-Judgu
Timberlake, who seems to be the “uis
peurer of patronage” in this section, to
“give th m a lift.” It is also rumored
ti;;, r the ex-Judge is backing some of thr
"row recruits” to’Yhe party, for the posi

on, which is perfectly natural, as lie is
not counted as an “old liner.” therefore he
has a fellow-feeling for the “new con
vt-rls.” If the “old liners” don’t keep a
keen eye on the ‘‘new converts” they

! will find themselves out In the cold.

A NorLh Carolina Story.

“"Hie Rose of Bath—a Roinapeo of >•*

Olden Time” is the name of a charming
s;< rv in a recent number of the Amer.
can Home, written bv Mi.sis Lida TurwtaL
Rm-uian. of Washington. N. C.

it is given the nlaco of honor in th>
mcgaslne and it is v.mll worthy of R
The scene oi the story is the oiu toy >
ui Bath, in Beaufort countv. North Caro
fina. and ir wifi have a aeculiar in teres,
-o North Carolina reader.-*, while - at
true ting by its absorbing plot and rac'-e

creditable unfolding the general reader.
Miss Rodman showa that ehe has tslen:
of a high order, anti it is to be Ho per:
ste v.ill give free rein to her talent.

Bar Keeper Legally Responsible.

A dispatch from Springfield, lli.. oays: j
“The Appellate Court iu a decision

handed down today holds that saloon
keepers are liable for the death of their
pMrons who meet death while under the
influence of liquor sold them by the de-
feadrnt The case was that of Kate

Aigcod, who was awarded $3,000 damages
against William Botwinis, a saloon keeper
of this city, for the death of her hus-
band, George Algood, who had been
drinking in the saloon of Botwinis, and
who, while on his way home in an intox-
icated condition, fell from his buggy and

received injuries which resulted fatally.”

Shoulder Crushed Under Wheel.

(Special to the News an Observer.)

Henderson, N. C., April 2.—John Yar-
borough. colored, tried to jump on,* pass-

ing freight at the coal-chute today and

ttdl under th* wheels and had hi? shoul-
der crushed -and side much bruised. Dr.

.1. 11. Tucker amputated Ids arm but 1 lie
shoulder is bruised and the changes are
much against his li\ ing. lie v\as a

clever negro and was working up that

end of town and thought, he would g:t a

tide to his boarding house.

Heals and Soothes the
Throat.

For three years I have been

troubled with my throat. A
burning sensation would come
ever me in the ear y morning

mornine and last for several

hours. I have been taking

Cheney’s txpectorart for a
week. My Ihroat is almost
healed ani the irritation no

longer wotries me. It is a
4>reat medicine.

W. N. FRANCIS.
Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by W. H. King Drug

Company.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

¦—— r

I MISS JULIA MARLOWE.

In a recent letter to The Peruna‘Mccli-
eine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe of New
York City, has the following to say of

Peruna:
“/am glad to write my endorse-

ment of the great remedy, Peruna,
as a nerve tonic. / do so most
heartily—Julia Marlowe.

Nervousness is very common among
women. This condition is due to anemic
nerve centers. The nerve centers arc
the reservoirs of nervous vitality. These
centers become bloodless for want of
proper nutrition. This is especially true

in the spring season. Every spring a

host of invalids are produced as the di-
rect result of weak nerves.

This could be easily obviated by the
use of Peruna. Peruna strikes at the
root of the difficulty by correcting the
digestion. Digestion furnishes mitri-

! tion for the iferve centers. Properly cli-
gosted food furnishes I hose reservoirs of
life with vitality which leads to strong,

steady nerves, and thus nourishes life.
Peruna is in great favor among wo-

men, especially those who have voca-
tions that arc trying to the nervous sys-
tem. Peruna furnishes the lasting in-
vigoration for the nerves that such peo-
ple so much need. Thousands of festi-

I monials from women in all parts of

j the United States are being /received
every year. Such unsolicited evidence
surely proves that Peruna is without aa
equal as a nerve tonic and a vital in*

I vigorator. *

Buy a bottle of Peruna today.
Ifyou do not receive all the bene-
fits from Peruna that you ex-
pected, write to Dr. Hartman, Co-

i iumbus, Ohio.

810,000 forfeit if we cannot produce the original
letter and signature of above testimonial which wei
demonstrates its fail genuineness.

Notice to Merchants
We are now in position to fill orders promptly for Flour, Bran and all

kinds of pnre ship stuff. Hay and Corn.

OUIt NORTH STATE FANCY PATENT AND OAK CITY

FL.OI.TTS CAN’T BE BEAT- GIVE US A TRIAD.

Raleigh Milling Co.
PALE IGH, N. C.

Coupon Payment
| • Mechanics and Investors Union

will make the Fifteenth Semi-Annual Pa yment of Coupons, from their Full Paid
| Certificates, on and after December 2!)th, at tlie Commercial and Farmers Bank.

Cn January Ist tlie Company -will place on sale

25 Full Paid Six Per Cent Coupon Certificates
of SIOO.OO each,’which will he sold for SOO.OOcash.

These Certificates are secured by First Mortgage on residence property.

Address GEO ALLEN, Secretary,
22 Pullen Building, RALEICH, K. C.

CHARTER ED IN 1832.

Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Co
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA1

i
WILLIAM 11. PALMER, ...r. President.
W. H. MCCARTHY, I Secretary.

Agents in every toxvn and county.

F. K. ELL NGTON, General Agent,
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

TA?fNERPAiFrAND™OiirCO.
Manufacturers of PAINTS. GRINDERS OP LEAD and Calor in

Oil. Full line of Brushes and all P aiuters* Supplies.
BOX ISO. RICHMOND. VA .

¦r s——raw— mmrmmmmmaMmmmmmm ——s—— —a—
Your Taint of us. We sell the great

"SSf O ]Po
Shenvin Williams Paint is the most

durable and economical high-grade Paint

made. Costs less per job and wears
longest. Made in one quality only, and
that is the very be.M. We sell naint
that is

FULL MEASURE

Thos. H. Briggs Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

The Great Buck Stoves,and Ranges.

SEABuakij
Air Line Railway

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New Orleans and points South

and West

In Effect January 11, 1904.

SOUTHWARD.
Daily. Daily.
No. 57. No. 27.

Lv. N. Y., P. R. R. 12:55 pm 12:10 an
Lv. Philadelphia 3:25 pm 7:20 am
Lv. Baltimore 5:40 pm 9:34 am
Lv. Wash., W. S. Ry. 7:30 pm 10:46 am
Lv. Richmond, S. A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 pm
Lv. Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:52 pm
Lv. Norlinn 1:57 am 5:10 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am s:4lpm
Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 7:10 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 9:05 pm
Lv. Hamlet 1:35 am 10:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am 1:20 am
Ar. Savannah, 2-20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7*oo pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustine 9:15 pm 10:50 pm
Ar. Tampa, 6:05 am 6:35 pm

No. 38. No. 41.
Lv. N. Y., N. Y. P.&N. 7:55 am 8:25 pm
Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:05 pm
Lv. N. Y., 0.D.5.5.C0. 3.00 pm
Lv. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 6:30 pm
Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 6:30 pm
Lv. Ports, S. A. L. 9:30 am 9:25 am
Lv. Weldon 12:12 am 11:55 pm
Lv. Norlina, 1:59 am 1:40 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 pm
Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 4:00 pm
Lv. Southern Pines 6:20 am 6:16 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35am 10:40 pm
Lv. "Wilmington 3:10 pm
Ar. Charlotte 10 08 am 10:45 pm
Lv. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 anL
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:53 am
Lv. Athens 2:50 pm 6:35 am
Ar. Atlanta* 3:55 pm 8:30 am
Ar. Augusta, C.&W.C. 6:20 pm
Ar. Macon, C. cf Ga. 7:20 pm 11:10 am
Ar. Montg., A. &W. P. 9:20 pm 6:25 pm
Ar. Mobile, L. & N. 2:55 am
\r. N. Oxleans, L. & N. 7:15 am
Ar. Nash., N.C.&St.L. 6:40 am 6:55 pm
Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:45 am

NORTHWARD.

Daily. Daily.
No. 32. No. 38.

Lv. Mem., N.C.&St.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm

Lv. Nashville 9:30 pm 9:30 am
Lv. New Orleans, L.&N. B:?spm
Lv. Mobile, L. &N. 12:40 am
Lv. Montg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am t.dOpm

Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm
Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L. 12:00 no. 8:00 pm

Ar. Athens 2:57 pm 11:23 pm

Ar. Greenwood 6:15 pm 1:56 am
Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am
Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm s:olam
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Lv. Hamlet -10:30 pm 7:30 pm

Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 8:30 air

Lv. Raleigh 1:20 am 11:00 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:30 am 1:40 pm

Lv. WTeldon 6:05 am 3:00 pm

Ar- Portsmouth 7:50 am 5:30 pm
Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:55 a."
Ar. Balti., B. S. P. Co. 6:30 am
Ar. N. Y„ O. D. S. S. Co. 5:00 pm

Ar. Phil., N. Y. P.&N. 5:46 pm 5:10 am
Ar. Ne York 8:15 pm 8:00 am

No. 50. No. 66.
Lv. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry- 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustine 7:30 am 6:20 pin

Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:50 pro

Lv. Savannah 1:15 pm 12:10 am
Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm s:3oam
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm B:soatt
Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 9:35 am
Lv. Raleigh 1:20 am 11:35 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:23 am 1:50 pm

Lv- Petersburg 5:27 am 4:02 pm
Ar. Richmond 6:10 am 4:55 pm

Ar. Wash., W. 9. R. 9:50 am B:3Cpro
Ar. Baltimore, P. R. R. 11:25 am 11:25 pm
Ar. Philadelphia 1:40 pra 2:56 am
Ar. New York 4;lspm 6:30 am

Note —*Dailey, except Sunday.
! Central Time. !! Eastern time.
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars o*»

all through trains, New York to Atlanta,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on sale
to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of
thia Company, or at the up-town ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

Up-Town Ticket-Office
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. GATTIS, C. A. and P. A.
’Phones 117. * Raleigh, N. O.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. 0.

JAS. M. BARR,
President and General Manager,

Portsmouth, Va.

A. & N. C. R. R.
Ichedslt Elective October tt, IMb

No. i No. 8. STATIONS. No. * No. *

AM. P.M. Lr A*. LM. P. 14
6:00 8:30 Goldlboro 11:01 8:98
8:20 8:59 Lm Grange M>:88 7497
6:48 4:22 Kinston ¥>:i2 7:87
9:13 4:43 Dover *:46 7:17
9:30 6:00 Gove *:SO 7H*

19:10 6:60 New Bern 6:87 9:89
9:43 Newport 7:81
7:98 Morehead City 7:17

8. L. DILL, Saperlftteni***.
S. A XXWLAND.

Master ot Trsasportatloa.

Raleigh‘SCape Fear
RAILROAD CO.

affective It:61 A. 11., Sunday, Avgust

86. 1691.

Superseding Schedule affective sagas
», INK

Sec’d- FirsV first- Oec’d
Class. Class. Class. Claes

101 tul STATIONS 104 101
A.M. P.M. Ar. Lv. A.M. P.M.
7:00 4:11 Raleigh 8:89 6:81
7:16 4:25 . Caraieigh Mills . 1:66 6:16
7:65 4:20 Bylvaoia 9:16 6:97
7:06 4:40 Barnes 9:06 6:96
7:40 4:46 Hobby 9:09 4.61
7:66 4:60 .. McCULLERf ~ 8:66 4.*9
8 06 4:61 ...... Banks 8:46 4:B*
8:50 4:67 ..... Austins 8:48 <*:*%

All 6:06 . Willow Spring* . 8:86 4:89
8:80 6:16 .. Johnson MU) .. 1:86 4:68
8:60 6:20 .... Cardenas .... 8:21 8:67

9:02 6:25 C. F. & N. Junction 8:17 1.5*
9:15 6:30 .

Fuquay Springs . 8:11 8:69
9:4* 5:80 ... Chalybeate ... 7:56 8:18

9:50 6:56 Bradley .... 7:46 I:9*
’X:» 00:« OUf
9:20 6:35 .... Buckhom .... 8:06 8:21
9:66 6:00 ... Smith Mill ... 7:46 til

10:06 6:19 Liliington Station 7:89 J:4|
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